Background Within a large prospective study, the Global Asthma and Allergy European Network (GA 2 LEN) has collected skin prick test (SPT) data throughout Europe to make recommendations for SPT in clinical settings. Objective To improve clinical interpretation of SPT results for inhalant allergens by providing quantitative decision points. Methods The GA 2 LEN SPT study with 3068 valid data sets was used to investigate the relationship between SPT results and patient-reported clinical relevance for each of the 18 inhalant allergens as well as SPT wheal size and physician-diagnosed allergy (rhinitis, asthma, atopic dermatitis, food allergy). The effects of age, gender, and geographical area on SPT results were assessed. For each allergen, the wheal size in mm with an 80% positive predictive value (PPV) for being clinically relevant was calculated. Results Depending on the allergen, from 40% (blatella) to 87-89% (grass, mites) of the positive SPT reactions (wheal size ≥ 3 mm) were associated with patient-reported clinical symptoms when exposed to the respective allergen. The risk of allergic symptoms increased significantly with larger wheal sizes for 17 of the 18 allergens tested. Children with positive SPT reactions had a smaller risk of sensitizations being clinically relevant compared with adults. The 80% PPV varied from 3 to 10 mm depending on the allergen. Conclusion These 'reading keys' for 18 inhalant allergens can help interpret SPT results with respect to their clinical significance. A SPT form with the standard allergens including mm decision points for each allergen is offered for clinical use.
Introduction
Skin prick testing (SPT) is the standard method worldwide to assess IgE-mediated sensitization to allergens [1] . It is often the first method used for screening of possible causative agents in subjects with symptoms suggesting allergy. It is a rapid, reproducible, and accurate way of identifying allergens in IgE-mediated allergy, but the interpretation of the test results in relation to the subject′s symptoms requires experience. While a negative skin prick test response has a good negative predictive value for excluding the presence of an IgE-mediated reaction, an isolated positive response is not a proof of a clinically relevant allergy [2] .
The fact that sensitizations are not always accompanied by clinical symptoms is well known [3] and part of the self-regulation of the immune system. However, inexperienced clinicians and patients tend to interpret positive SPT results as diagnosed allergy requiring actions, including, for example, guidance for avoidance, medication, and even immunotherapy. Such actions may not be adequate. Incorrect interpretation of positive SPT can result in overdiagnosis of allergic disorders and medicalization. A particularly poor relationship between positive SPT results and clinical symptoms appears to exist for food allergens [4, 5] . For inhalant allergens, the clinical relevance has been insufficiently investigated.
The Global Allergy and Asthma European Network (GA 2 LEN) was created in 2005 to ensure excellence in research bringing together research and clinical institutions to combat fragmentation in the European research area and to tackle allergy [6] . A survey a few years ago showed that the procedures for skin prick testing in Europe varied a lot [7] . A subsequent European-wide GA 2 LEN SPT study assessed more than 3000 patients with a standardized prick test procedure and standardized inhalant allergens [8] and resulted in a recommendation for standardized skin prick testing [9] . Further analysis of this data showed that eight to ten common allergens allowed the identification of the majority of sensitized subjects, as a result of cross-reacting allergens to primary sensitizing allergens [10] . This is useful for epidemiological studies. For clinical care of individual patients, however, the panel of 18 allergens is needed to appropriately assess sensitization across Europe. This is based on the consensus previously made for contact allergy to include those allergens in a standard series showing sensitization in at least 2% of the subjects. Testing of additional allergens may be required based on individual exposure, especially with animal dander and in occupational settings.
As the interpretation of SPT results is crucial for correct treatment decisions, this study aimed at developing 'reading keys' to assist in the interpretation of test results.
Methods
Standardized skin prick testing was performed at 17 centres in 14 European countries as reported before [8] . A total of 3068 patients were included: 84% adults, 60% female, mean age 34.5 years; 16% children, 40% female, mean age 10.3 years. They were consulting an outpatient clinic at one of the study centres because of a suspected IgE-mediated allergic condition. The allergen extracts used were as follows: grass mix, Alternaria alternata, Parietaria, cat, dog, Ambrosia, positive control, negative control (ALK-Scherax, Hamburg, Germany), Cladosporium herbarum, Aspergillus fumigatus, birch, hazel, alder (Allergopharma, Reinbek, Germany), Blatella/Blatella germanica (Leti Pharma, Witten, Germany), Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Dp), Dermatophagoides farinae, plane, Artemisia, olive, cypress/ Cupressus sempervirens (Stallergenes, Kamp-Lintfort, Germany). The largest and perpendicular diameter of the wheal elicited by the allergens was measured and mean value (D+d/2) calculated. Wheal reactions with a mean diameter of 3 mm or more were regarded as positive, if the control solutions showed expected result (wheal size at least 3 mm for the positive control, histaminedihydrochloride 10 mg/mL, and less than 3 mm for the negative control, allergen solvent). Patient was excluded if the responses to control solutions were not adequate.
Among the subjects tested, a total of 2088 (68%) showed at least one 3-mm wheal reaction to the 18 allergens employed, and in 980 patients (32%), all wheals were less than 3 mm. When the SPT result was read, the clinicians (allergists) asked for the clinical relevance of the allergen causing a wheal reaction of 3 mm or more (0 = not relevant, no related allergic symptoms; 1 = relevant, related allergic symptoms; 2 = former relevance, previously related allergic symptoms; 3 = unknown). For the analysis, the clinical relevance was defined as current relevance or former relevance. Nasal, conjunctival, lower airway, skin, and gastrointestinal symptoms were considered. The severity of the symptoms was not asked for. The original standard operating procedure (SOP) explaining this to the participating investigators is attached as a supplemental file. The relationship between the SPT wheal size and the clinical relevance of the allergen in question was investigated.
There were 1888 subjects who showed a positive SPT to at least one of six allergens with the highest prevalence of positive reactions (hazel, birch, grass, cat, dog, and Dp; the reactions to the two mites were concordant in 80%). These subjects were grouped based on physicians' diagnoses: allergic rhinitis (79%), allergic asthma (36%), atopic dermatitis (19%), and food allergy (13%). Obviously, many patients reported several diagnoses: 29% reported two, 8% three, and 3% all four diagnoses. The relationship between wheal sizes and the four clinical diagnoses mentioned above was established.
To show regional specificities, three groups of patients were formed based on climatic data [8] : a Nordic group (Denmark, Finland), a Mediterranean group (Greece, France, Italy, Portugal) and a Central European group (Austria, Belgium, Germany, Hungary, the Netherlands, Poland, Switzerland, United Kingdom).
In the age-specific analysis, patients were divided into children less than 15 years and adults. Patients were also analysed based on gender.
Statistical analysis
To illustrate the relationship between the wheal size and the symptoms in SPT-positive patients, a logistic regression analysis was adapted with the dichotomous symptom variable as an outcome and the wheal size as a predictor. A graph with the predicted probabilities and their 95% confidence intervals was created, and the odds ratios (with 95% CI) for the wheal size to the allergen in question were reported. Chi-square test was used to test frequencies between groups of SPT-positive patients.
To investigate the relationships between the diagnosis and the six most frequently positive allergens simultaneously, we included all patients into a multivariate logistic regression model with gender, childhood, and six dichotomous test results for the allergens as predictors. The a-level (statistical significance) was set at 0.05 for all tests.
Results
The positive control, histaminedihydrochloride 10 mg/ mL, gave on average 6.1 (SD 2.0) mm wheal response, 5.9 mm in children (SD 2.1), and 6.2 mm in adults (SD 2.0). The total number of positive SPT results to allergens was 9171. Of these, 5564 (61%) were clinically relevant, 290 (3%) indicated former relevance, 1822 (20%) were not clinically relevant, and relevance was unknown for 1495 (16%).
The relationship between SPT wheal sizes and the percentage of patients with allergic symptoms are shown for all 18 allergens (Fig. 1) . In general, with increasing wheal sizes, the prevalence of allergic symptoms increased. Depending on the allergen, from 40% (blatella) to 87-89% (grass, Dp) of the positive SPT reactions (3 mm or more) were associated with patientreported clinical symptoms. The relationship between the allergic symptoms and the wheal size in each of these 18 allergens expressed as crude odds ratios is shown in Table 1 . With the exception of Aspergillus fumigatus, a larger wheal size significantly increased the risk of having symptoms.
The wheal sizes of SPT with hazel, birch, grass, cat, dog, and Dp in relation to the percentage of patients with physician-diagnosed allergic rhinitis, allergic asthma, atopic dermatitis, and food allergy are shown in Fig. 2 . Overall, in patients with positive SPTs, and one or more diagnosis, allergic rhinitis was by far the most prevalent disorder -80-90% of SPT-positive patients had rhinitis. Allergic asthma was present in 30-40% and atopic dermatitis or food allergies in 10-20% of those with positive SPTs. For Dp, a clear increase in diagnosed asthma and rhinitis was seen with larger wheal sizes (Fig. 2) . Similarly, larger wheal sizes in SPT for birch, cat, and dog were associated with higher rates of atopic dermatitis (Fig. 2) .
The relationships between each diagnosis (rhinitis, allergic asthma, atopic dermatitis, and food allergy) and sensitization to these six allergens shown in Fig. 2 were investigated simultaneously using logistic regression with gender and childhood as covariates. A positive SPT reaction to grass (OR 2.96, 95% CI 2.4-3.7), cat (OR 2.0, CI 1.6-2.6), Dp (OR 1.7, CI 1.4-2.1) and hazel (OR 1.7, CI 1.1-2.5) significantly increased the risk of rhinitis. A positive SPT reaction to Dp (OR 2.2, 95% CI 1.8-2.6), cat (OR 1.4, CI 1.1-1.8), and grass (OR 1.2, CI 1.0-1.5) increased significantly the risk of allergic asthma, but especially being a child (OR 4.2, CI 3.4-5.2). A positive SPT reaction to cat (OR 1.3, 95% CI 1.0-1.7) and grass (OR 1.3, CI 1.0-1.6) increased slightly the dermatitis risk, but especially being a child (OR 1.5, CI 1.2-1.9) or female (OR 1.5, CI 1.2-1.9). For food allergy, a positive SPT reaction of birch (OR 1.7, CI 1.1-2.6) and female gender (OR 1.4, CI 1.1-1.8) increased the risk.
To determine differences in clinical relevance of sensitizations subgroup, analyses were performed by age, gender, and region. The prevalence of allergic symptoms for the subgroups is shown for hazel, dog, and Dp (Fig. 3) , the three allergens with enough positive reactions to make subgroup analysis. SPT-positive children were clearly less frequently symptomatic than SPTpositive adults in relation to hazel (42 vs. 81%, P < 0.001) and dog allergens (28 vs. 61%, P < 0.001), with no difference in relation to house dust mites (Fig. 3) . However, the relationship of more frequent symptoms in case of larger wheals remained. The frequency of symptoms was slightly higher among SPTpositive women compared with SPT-positive men in relation to wheal sizes for hazel (80 vs. 71%, P = 0.012), dog (61 vs. 52%, P = 0.031), and Dp (87 vs. 83%, P = 0.064) (Fig. 3) . In the regional analyses, there was a lower frequency of symptoms in the Mediterranean vs. Nordic or Central European regions in relation to positive SPTs to hazel and dog allergens (Fig. 3) . No regional differences were found for grass or house dust mite. 
Discussion
Based on the data of the European GA 2 LEN skin prick test study, a strong correlation between skin prick test (SPT) wheal sizes in 17 of the 18 allergens tested and the patient-reported allergy symptoms on exposure to the allergen in question was shown. Secondly, positive SPTs correlated particularly well with physician-diagnosed allergic rhinitis, and the correlation was poorer for asthma and poorest for atopic dermatitis and food allergy. This is an expected finding as rhinoconjunctivitis is most often triggered by IgE-mediated sensitization while in asthma other mechanisms, such as predisposition to increased bronchial responsiveness, play a major role. Sensitization to inhalant allergens seems to play only a minor role in patients with atopic dermatitis and food allergy, except those sensitized to major birch pollen allergen, Bet v 1, and/or profilin. It should be noted, however, that ingested allergens were not studied. Furthermore, the population tested came from specialist departments, reflecting expert practices in Europe.
The differences between children and adults may reflect differences in exposure although immunological factors are also involved as histamine reactions are also slightly smaller in children. However, as exposure to allergens is a function of time, it is predictable that young individuals, not exposed to allergens to the same extent as older, have a lower prevalence of positive SPTs and smaller wheal sizes. Studies also show that the frequency of asthma and allergic rhinitis continues to increase as the subjects become older [11] .
A small gender difference was observed, with women reporting more often symptoms than men in relation to the SPT results. This might reflect more ready symptom reporting rather than more prevalent IgE-mediated conditions [12] .
When SPT results were grouped according to geographical regions -the Nordic, Central European, and Southern European countries -differences were found indicating variable exposure to sensitizing inhalant allergens. The biggest difference was seen for broad-leaf trees (birch, alder, hazel) with a scarce occurrence in the Mediterranean countries. No differences of frequency of symptom were seen for house dust mites between regions.
Skin prick testing should be a standardized procedure with standardized allergens [7, 9] . European recommendations have been available for more than two decades [13] , but high variations in testing practices, interpretations, and use of allergens have been observed [3, 7, 14] . For example, SPT results obtained with the same allergen with extracts from different manufacturers vary [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . In the study reported here, the same commercially available extracts were used across all centres, and SPTs were performed according to the same standard operating procedure. This standardization and cautious clinical interpretation of test results are important as positive SPTs, particularly with small wheal sizes, have a poor positive predictive value (or strong negative predictive value if negative) for clinical symptoms caused by the allergen in question [13, 21] . It should be noted that clinical relevance was not asked, if wheal sizes were less than 3 mm, and serum IgE measurements were not made even though smaller wheals (< 3 mm) have occasionally correlated to allergen-specific IgE values [22] . Most individuals who get into contact with proteins capable of inducing an IgE response get sensitized and produce low amounts of allergen-specific IgE antibodies, which are detectable in serum [23] . Atopic subjects are characterized by developing higher levels of IgE antibodies when exposed to low doses of allergens [13] . These subjects when skin prick tested react more often with larger wheal sizes.
However, only some of them show clinical symptoms when exposed to the allergen in question. The crossreaction patterns of various allergens should also be noted. The SPT panel contained allergens biologically closely related such as Artemisia/Ambrosia, hazel/alder/ birch, D. pteronyssinus/D. farinae, cat/dog. This underlines the importance of a careful judgement when drawing clinical conclusions and giving the patient guidance based on SPT results. However, clinical relevance of sensitizations is sometimes difficult to determine. In this study, a rigid patient history was used, but patients may not have been aware of exposure to some of the allergens. This holds particularly true for blatella where the poorest correlation was found. Patients may not have realized exposure to household dust, for example, on vacations.
Whether a positive SPT in an asymptomatic subject indicates a future risk of developing allergy is largely unknown as studies are rare. Asymptomatic skin sensitization is a common condition affecting 8-30% of the population when using a local standard panel of aeroallergens [24] . Prospective studies show that 30-60% become allergic, depending on allergens and follow-up period. College students were followed up to 23 years, and the risk of rhinitis was more than two times greater in asymptomatic SPT-positive than in SPT-negative subjects [11] . Sometimes reassessment of clinically insignificant positive results is warranted, especially if testing has been carried out in winter. Patients may also have overlooked mild symptoms during the previous season which might be apparent in the upcoming season.
Study limitations
In this 17-centre study, we cannot be absolutely sure that all the clinical interpretations were uniform, when the numerous clinicians explored the clinical relevance of positive SPT results. All the participants used, however, the same standard operational procedure (SOP), attached as a supplemental file. For practical reasons, clinical relevance was asked only, if wheal sizes were 3 mm or larger. Patients often report symptoms even though SPT is negative. The association of these symptoms with increased production of serum IgE has not been systematically studied but is questionable. Inhalant allergens from certain manufacturers were used, and the result may not be generalizable even to same allergens from other manufacturers. Manufacturers have standard procedures to check and label the immunochemical and biological potency of their allergen products, but the potency of allergens may differ between manufacturers. That is why the present results are indicative, but not conclusive in the various settings of practicing allergists. Furthermore, the recombinant allergens and allergen components are increasingly developed, and their clinical relevance remains to be studied in larger patient sets.
Conclusion
The present analyses draw attention to the necessity skilful interpretation of SPT results to improve testing quality and to avoid medicalization. The SPT key readings can be used in practitioners′ daily work to better interpret SPT results. Their precision, however, depends on adherence to the SPT procedures employed in this GA 2 LEN study [8] with 1) use of standardized allergens, 2) use of appropriate lancets, and 3) assessing the test (largest wheal diameter) after 15 min. A diagnostic sheet (Table 2) for clinical work to copy or download (www.ga2len.org), when using the GA²LEN standard allergen panel, is given with the present article.
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